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girls for éonsentic servie*. and oredrying np rapidly, and tke output of 
butter in Casino ban dropped from 40 
to 21 tone a week within tke loot few

J wonder* what IkeTke large an
amount of aooiinitod imigration, that
the prepared to receiveBROADCASTSling te; the apiaiil

the standaed anthracite dere when H in te. la. perneaa nominated by friends or
relatives who will ranint them In their

CONSOLIDATED ASBESTOS, Limitedpump, u ponible. Skilled ngriealAfter all, Ik. dirwii* ie fair 
Tke bride get» Ike efcewera ami the

*e «a» fee Ike OM tarai worker, are eerefy needed.Tke English "Grocer,” comment

Eugene F. Phillips Electrical Works “Each state centrals its ewa inuni at Thetford
um-nve urrtci

Bebertooa villa and Coleraine Quelag en New Zealand’s suggested 
pulsorv dairy produce pool, nays that

“Karl Marx,” raid te 
Soviet Got

The gratine policy, and all the Common 
wealth States ate prepared te take 
as many immigrant, aa can 
While unemployment ie coeeiderebie 

ie states. South Australia ta hep- 
pUy altogether free tram it, owing to 
the action of ear Government in

be ewaed by the 
crament has reached Ball, England 
The vessel carried a cargo ef 
and dew the Bed Flag with letters re- 
pria eating the Russian Socialist Fed-

OlttA Cement Company Building. Philips Square
MONTREAL-CANADA

this system ef dealing weald be re
seated by the British distributing 
trade The public, adds the “Grocer” 
would rounder the pool me a replies 
of tke Americas Beef Trust sad prac
tically as a second editioa of Govern 
meat eoatroL Tke Grocery Trade kae 
had enough of this kind of thing.

electric wires I herEf Mit ANT) INSULATED
la

étatisa of Soviet Republics. The 
eh-p'e doctor, who wore a gold watch 
sad chain, raid that hie pay 
to sixty million roubles a month. The 
wages of the crew averaged fifty mil- 
liras a

strongly insisting that wages mast beOanarml OBee and Factory—Montreal,
Toronto, Winnipeg. Calgary,

Vancouver

ted brought back from tke abnormally
high war level to a proper

Queeaslaad and New South 
Wales have beea under Labor Gov 

ta, but now the latte/ is 
der the Premiership ef Sir George i 
Fuller, sad is these states the eco 
nomic situation is

lieErmnch Oflew Hsltfsx.

All Lined Up
No fewer than fifteen

ith per bulb.

dates are lined up ready for the next 
General Election in Great Britain. 
Mrs. Eleanor Bathboae ia said toHAWTHORN MILLS, LIMITED Balfour Defi Lloyd George.

Lord Balfour (who visited Canada 
aa Mr. Arthur Balfour), speaking at a aa labor,

which ie ia power, will not cut tke 
wages. Ia tke general elections held 
twelve

have can va seed tke 30,000 electors ia 
East Texeth (Liverpool), while Mm 
Barnett, (Annie Swan) kaa been well 
received by all and sundry ia Mary 
hill where they 
her bob political talks. Ia tke Forest 
of Dean division Mm Combe T 
baa bad a unique 
her by the Trades Unioniste, who have 
formed a “Tennant’s Workers’ Amo

CAXLXTOH PLACE. ONT. coalition banquet given in honor offm

Will Morning 
Never Come

Mr. Uwd George, raid, in reference te 
the Genoa Conference, ‘ ' It seemed to 
me that while every leading article

ithe ago, the Liberal Party, 
under my leadership, seen rod a ma
jority ef tew ia a hite appreciate of forty eix GEORGE HALL COAL CO.Tke Laboritee werr
crashed, mad the Nationalists lost ev
ery seat.’*

incident that seemed to indicate that COAL or CANADAIt Limitedevery expectation of tke ConferenceQOKS this illustration pic
ture your experience?

What ia more distressing 
than being unable to sleep?

Sleeplessness is one of the 
first and most certain symp
toms of exhausted nerves.

plimeat paid to
might act be fulfilled aa a matter of 
fact they thoroughly rejoiced ia aay-3?tfi 211 McGill Street Montreal, Que.

PLAYGROUNDS OF ONTARIOthing which eeeld he considered ne a c talion” for the purpose of seeariag
t to the hopes of theeuARAfifiëD her raters to Parliament.

Priera Minister___ in his efforts to Nstars, who ordained that 
•hall ears hie bread by the sweat ef 
hie brew, also endowed him with a ca
pacity far play. She farther provided 
him with playgrounds wherein he 
might exercise that natural instinct 
The Canadien National Grand Trunk 
Railways have leased a booklet that 
provides aa introduction to 
Xutore ’» finest playgrounds, rat down 
ia the Province of Ontario. Ia these 
vast playgrounds ef Ontario, Nature 
» at her beet. Agee age, giant glee 
ivre from the eerth carved oat the 
beds ef Ontario's rivers, lakes and val
leys with prodigal profusion and la 
splendid disarray. Te 
setting far a 
has added yet 
a perfect
pare and bracing, Oden with tke 
meat of pine. A very brief sojourn 
la the* delightful altitudes bring.

relief to the* nMirted with hag 
fever. Te aB—eld aad yeeag, the

Oeerat Mfg Ce. Lhd. GRENVILLE CRUSHED ROCK CO. Limited ,of dit
firstly if act despair ia which eke has
raise Europe from the Daks

Speaking at the Canadian Club ef
!Great Britain, ia London,

Day the Iiukc of Devonshire said that 
Canada was the land of optimists. No 
country was going to be judged simp
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of Dr. CkaanV Nerve 
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restore
thereby It by its material resource*—itare becoming exteaeively f

L B. Holliday & Co. Limitedofbe judged by tke character of its ia- 
habitante and be felt juetiled ia Irak 
ng with av 
a Canada still greater, happier aad

Condon, England. The peblic park.tr

4 WM.WRAY. open spaces are used.and aiof the aad tke trackers report that edaea- growing confidence teblood aad MAWUFAOTUBO* OF
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•IT UMIVBBBRT BT. MOHTBBAL <«*> •h aa idealUnlike Canada, the Cnmmrawenlth 
of Anatralia ban adopted a 
kenaive plan ef iauaigratioa which ie 
attraetiag large a ambers of the beet 
Britisher. to the inland 
Prime Minister ef Booth Australia, 
the Baa. H. N

with a hearty laugh, eoand education.
eejeara, Nature 

been mats, that ef
climate. The air is

pre
•ease, wishes usefal position ia Lon- 
dea fiat an eemfert producer aad 
gleam diepsDer, £1 weekly. lineal. The

RadiumKayser’sPern’s Harwell, arrived
Fvtera of

ia a Kioto street car 
left tbeir arata wkra tke Prince of 
Wales bearded it daring kin Japan

kltherte

at Quebec on tke “Empress of ScotFREE "HOOTCH" The land” recently « hi» first visit to„ ran ef wtt
r~ Free ten arm he 

fe pear 
Write to O.

AHosiery Canada, in fact a continuation of kmSRGkf#Gkres lead, w^ere Hagers long with 
its rad aighto aad haleyea days,

•rat journey outside ef Australia, aa
visit. This ia a prier to leaving hie heme for Europe

reserved ra a mark ef deference te brings rest and vigee. A hnadaomelySV7 Pearl Street, Brooklyn. ML T. a few menthe age he had sever left 
hie native shores.the Japanese Royal Family, and the rti rat ruled booklet entitled “Play 

grenade of Ontario," may be had fee 
the asking by applying te H It Chart- 
tea, General Advertising Agent, Grand 
Trunk Railways. Montreal.

— “While ia England,” he raid. “1LONESOME?
Men, Women, Girls, 

Bachelors, Widows, etc.

the Japanese, ia fall efa people launched the scheme fee taking net
significance. “The Prises ef Smiles” to Australia a large 

greats, beginning with ROM yeeag 
beys ranging from fifteen to eighteen 
year» whs win serve to take the 
plasm ef

her ef immè
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THE ROYAL BANK Of CANADA
INCORPORATED 1169.

With our chain of 806 
Ada. the West Indie», etc., we offer a

throughout Can
plate

hanking service te the business publie There to »
SAVINGS DEPARTMENT

at every branch.

T • 41,000,000 
$600.000 000

Capital and 1 
Total Assets
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